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This, is the time for you to buy for

our line is at our old All

are aware that

has gone up in by the
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Machines
Only

Warranted Years.

BARGAINS

Tocnsu buyers installment
largest

county prices
competition.

SOUTH STREET SHENANDOAH.

Winter
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR."

QUEEN

$19.B-2.--

-- FURNITURE

Uiein,

complete, prices.

people Woolen Underwear

price tariff.

Not Forget Are Selling Price.

MAX LEVIT,
and Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.

FALL OF 1897,
-- NRW LINIt

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

Linoleums, Rugs, New Draperies Covers

TABLE LINENS.

Gents'

coMPLBfi

and

J. J. PRICE'S,
In all kinds of

REMNANTS
Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a wsy-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, tout : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is ud there, and has been up there ever since its existence,

So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

i.ji

. .. . .

:

BUYERS OF- -

CARPETS m OIL CLOTHS

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us

We have the assortment of Carpets in all aud yet at old

prices. Oil Cloths nud linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN, fiom.
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

TP"

Thomas H. Snyder,

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.
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TWO CARS

Shenandoah,
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NEW PATTERNS
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John T. I.awson mid SUM Muggln Uavls

Mnrrletl To-dn-

Tlio Welsh church on South
West ttrcot was the scene of ti very pretty
wedding nt two o'clock this tlio

bclug Johu T. Lawson ami Miss
Mngelo, of Mr. and Mrs. Janios W.

Davis. Tlio altnr of tlio church was clabor- -
atoly decorated for the occasion with flowers
and plants. Thobrido was attended by her
sister, Mls Annus Davis, aim iioueri uiwson,
brother of tlio was tlio grooms-ni- .

in. Messrs. Jobu Danks aud William
Itees.i wero tlio ushers. Rev. Alfred llcebner,
pastor of tho Methodist church,
officiated at tho ceremony and Miss Edith
Morgan was tho organist. The church was
filled with rolativos and friends of tho bridal
counlo. Tho presonts wore numerous and
omb raced silver, china and linen in almost
endless varioty. After tho ceromony there
was a followed by a collation at
tho rosidonco of tho bride's parents, 201
South West street, in which tho bridal couple
and immediate relatives Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson left town ou the 4:20 p. m.

It. E. train for
whore they will spend several days. Upon
tholr return tboy will occupy a
furnished homo on South West street, nsar
the church In which they were married.
Tho IIghald joins tho many frlonds iu ex
tending

IT A

Simon Klein's Arrest Was Caused by
Falsa Report

Isaao Lovino is a junk dealer of town. Ho
employs Simon Klein to go about with
horso and wagon and buy up old powder
kegs, rags, gum boots, ace. they
had a settlement and thero was two dollars
duo Klein. Levi no gavo him a $20 bill to
got cliangod aud Klein failed to return. Tlio
junk dealer caused a warrant to bo issued
and Klein was arrested. When tho parties
mot before- Justice Klein mado a

of bis failure to re
turn with tho change. Lovino said bo would
not liavo caused tho arrest had ho not been
told that Klein was about to depart for Now
York. Tlio latter douicd tho story and the
case was settled, tho paying two- -

thuds of the costs aud tho defendant one.
third. Their business relations continue, as
beforo.

Tho Schoppo orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Robbing' opera hnuso
on ovoning.

3
3

Tho Fight.
The veriscopo pictures with the original

Alms of the light, will
bo In theatre this
ovenlng. The advance sale of Beats is large,
and tho point to a crowded house.
Thcso pictures wero produced at Ashland on
Tuesday and evenings to large
houses, and tho Ashlaud Local says : "The

pictures of tho
fight, at Carson City, which wero

shown at the opera house last night were
very good and every blow and movement of
tbo principal as well as tlio audlenco on that
memorable day was vividly The
audience was as wildly as if
they wero a-- real fistic carnival
Wo recommend all lovers oi tlio niauly art
to go and seo tbo as it is tho best

of the light wo
have seen."

IABT l'UACHES OF Til 12 SEASON.
Wo havo one whola carload on salo now.

Thoy are choice fruit, solid and perfectly
ripe. At 30 South Main at. St

Heavy
When Tax Collector James MrCool, of

East Mahanoy mado his sixty-da- y

settlement with the County
ho received credit for

paid by check to tho County Treasurer by
tho P. tt R. C. & I. Co., for their taxes in
that township for the year 1807. In addition
to Ibis sum Mr. McCool paid over
Included in the lattor was tbo taxes of the
Delano Land which i tbo second
heaviest taxpayer in that r

Cor. Main and Goal St.
soup, free,

Hot lunch
Meals served at all hours.

Masonlo
Lodge No. 511, F. & A. M.,

which was instituted by Grand Master
Samuel C. Perkins on tho morning of Septcm,
her 25. 1872. last evening its

in a fitting manner,
A snocial meeting was held in tho lodge room,
on North White street, which was largely at
tended, followed by a banquet at the iorgu
son llouso. uivers were laiu iur timij
oersons. and the menu was served in a man
ner groat credit upon Mr. Wloden,
saul, of this popular hostelry,
Ample justice was dono to tno loiiowmg

MJCNT7.

Blue Points.
Celory. Pickles. Olives.

Consotnmo. Pates.
Chicken. AIo. Creole.

Mashed Potatoes. Corn on Cob.
Hoed Birds en Sweets.

Mashed Sweet Potatoes.
Lomon Sharbot. Shrimp Salad.

Saratoga Chips.
Bisauo Ice Cream. Macaroons Kisses,

Assorted
Sweltzer Chesso. Wafers.

Black Cofleo.
Fruit. Nuts. Cigars.

Deaths and Funeral..
Aftor many months of suffering Susan,

wlfo of John Thomas, of St. Clair, died from
of the hoart. Tho deceased was

21 years of ago, and was married but a few
months.

The funeral of Peter tho second
victim of the explosion of gas at Packer
nlllnrv No. 4. last Thursday, took place this

morninir. The BC. uasimirs- - oociciy, oi
which tho deceased was a member, turned
out in a largo number. High mass was
celebrated in St. Caslmirs' R. C. church

was made in the parish cemetory,

IJrldal Couple Keturus.
At 8:20 o'clock last ovenlng Mr. and Mrs,

Edward returned homo from their
trip to Now' York,

and Niagara Falls. Upon thero arrival thoy
at onco prepared to nelr cosy turnisnea
immn. on West Cborry street, where tney re.
reived a hearty welcoino at the hands of
many of their friends. Liter in tho evening
they wero tendered a soreiiado by the Lithu
anian band. ,

Meet.
The Sooicty, of

county, convened at tho Hotel Moyer,
Tamaiiua, tlilu afternoon. Several interest'
iug papers were read among them being one
from Dr. M. a, Kistler, or town.

Moments are useless if trifled away : and
they are wasted if consumed by
delay in cases where Ouo Minnie Cough Cure
would bring immodiato relief. U. II. llagen
buob.

Lakes.
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PRETTY WEDDING.

Congregational

afternoon,
principals

daughter

bridegroom,

Episcopal

reeoptloni

participated.

Pennsylvania Philadelphia,

liandsomoly

congratulations.

WAS MISTAKE.

Yesterday

Shoemaker
satisfactory explanation

prosecutor

Saturday

Corbett-Fltzslimiio-

produced Ferguson's

indications

Weducsday

veriscopo

portrayed.
enthusiastic

witnessing

veriscopo
reproduction memorable

Coslett's,
Taxpayer.

township,
Commissioners

yesterday, $12,720.00,

$5,798.31,

Company,
township.

Neliweudcr.,
Vegetable

morning.

Anniversary.
Shenandoah

eolebrated
twenty-fift- h anniversary

reflecting
proprietor

Allmontaues,

rheumatism

Novateko,

Iutermcnt

J.Brennan
honeymoon Philadelphia

llimmeiipttllis
Homooopalliia Schuylkill

dangerously

I

UEGttlJlTS

jaDSTEHED.

Membership of the Sons of Veterans

Greatly Increased.

GRAND PARADE AND BANQUET

The Degree Team of the? Mt. Caraiel Camp

Musters In Over One Hundred Recr-

uits-Many Visiting Delega-

tions Wero in Attendance
at the Ceremonies.

Tho culmination of ttio Sous of Veterans
boom gavo the town n holiday appearance
last night and attracted hundreds of visitors
from tho neighboring tflwns. It was tho
most auspirous event hold under the nuspicos
of tbo local camp since tlio state camp con
vened horo several years ago and all arrange-
ments were carried out with marked succesi.
Camps and Guards in full uniform accom
panied by drum corps copimeneed to arrive
at six o'clock in the evening, among tbo first
being the Mt. Carmel Guards with drum
corps. They gavo an excellent drill on West
Centre streot before going into tho local
camp's headquarters.

It was aftor eight o clodk beforo tbo last
delegation Arrived. It was Oen. Ord Camp
of Mahanoy City and drumvcorps. Tho delo
gatiou arrived ou ono of the Lakeside Elec
tric Railway Company's Sight-whe- oars.
By this time people thronged tlio Utorscction
of Main aud Ceutro streets and tho vicinity
to witness the parade. In welcoming each
visiting delegation they had cheered them
selves hoarse. Immediately after tho arrival
of tho delegation from Mahanoy City tlio
line of parade was formed iu front of tho
Boddall building, on West Centre street, iu
the following order:

Chief Marshal Cloorge F. Willman.
Aides P. J Maley, Joseph Zimmerman.

Past Division Commanders. E. E. John,
Mt. (Jar mol ; II. II, Hammer, Reading.

Division Commander. W. Scott, Milton.
Colonel of S. of V. Guards, Q. S. Brown,

Shamokiu.
Quartermaster, W. II. MoNulty, Philadelphia.

Sergeant Major t . A. Godcharles, Milton.
Division Mustorlng Officer, John Weight-man- ,

Mt. Carmel.
Grant Band.

Watkin Waters Post No. 140, G. A. R.
Patriotlo Drum Corps.
Recruits for Muster.

Henry Ilorncastlo Camp No.49, S, of V.
Mahanoy City S. of V. Drum Corps.

Gen, E. O. C. Ord Camp No. 64, S. of V.,
Ashland S. of V. Drum Coips.

Gen. Joe Hooker Camp No. 301, S. of V.
Shamokin S. of V. Guard Drum Corps.

Co. A, S. of V. Guards, of Gen. Thomas J
Stowart Camp No. 72.

Mt. Carmel S. of V. GuardiDrnm Corps.
Co. C, S. of V. Guards of ,Gcn. James A.

Garfield Camp Nol 31.
In addition to the abovo tfioro, were dele

gations lu lino troin Mincrsvillo, llazleton
I'ottsvllio aud Tamaqua, but not m dlstlnc
tivo bodies. Tno routo or parade was ou
East Centre street, North White, East and
West Coal, Jardin, West Oak, Chestnut, West
Cherry and Main streets. When tho head of
tho column readied Lino street thoro was
countermarch to Rcfowlch's hall, whero the

ustering In of the recruits took place
Tills ceremony was conducted by the degree
team of General James A, Garfield Camp
No. at, of Mt. Carmol. Tho recruits In at
tendance numbered 107. Tho number en
rolled was 115. Tho eight who woro unable

attond will bo mustered in at tho regular
meeting of the local camp.

Upon tho close of tbo ceremouios thero was
march to Robbius' ball, where tho mem

bers of tbo Ladies' Aid Society No. 13, Sons
of Veterans, had prepared a banquet. The'
arrangements in this connection woro perfect
and resulted in a very enjoyablo gathering,
During tho ovenlng addresses woro made by
Rev. Otho Brant, of Gen. Ord Camp, Maluv
noy City; Division Commander Scott, Mil,

ton: Quartermaster McNulty, Fhlladolpliia
Sergeant Major Godcharles, Milton; and Past
Division Commanders Hammer, Reading,
and John, of Mt. Carmel. During the ad
dresses Honry Ilorncastlo Camp was highly
complimented upon its work in mustering
recruits and tho prediction was mado
that the number mustered in last
night could not be eclipsed by any other
camp in the eastern division of Pennsylvania
which is tlio largest in tlio organization.
Many of tho "Sonnies" enjoyed thomsolves
about town botwoen tho time tho banquet
closed and the departure of early morning
trains and the drum corps worked on a full
time echedulo until almost dawn. Several of
the visiting members remained in town

Kemlrlck House Free I.uneh.
Noodle soup will be served, freo, to all

patrons

Wedding lleceptlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rynkowicz arrivci

hero from Wllkesbarro last evening, whore
they wero pronounced husband and wifo at
high noon yesterday. In honor of the happy
event the town friends of both tho brido and
bridegroom tendered them a reception at the
latter's home last evening. Dancing was in-

dulged iu at Rynkowicz's hall whore an or
chestra was in attendance. Tno l.ltnuaman
band enlivened the occasion by their pres-enc- o

in the way of a serouade.

Gur free lunch will
oyster soup,

Mlolcort'a Uale.
consist

Fish oakos morning.

L. P. Si 8. Nollco.

of

The eomintttees of the Lithuanian, 1'olUh
and Slavonian Citizens Societies are re
on listed to meet on Saturday evening, Octo
ber 2, 1887, at 7SW o'Olocif, in jvi uauosay s
hall, on South Main street, iiy oruer oi

JOSUril ANDBUSON, 1 rf8

Stamps llelow Cost.
Three stamps for 5 cents to all

purchasers at tho City Dnuo Stork, 107 S.
Malu streot.

Child llles 1'ioin lliirns,
Joseph, three-year-ol- d child of Anthony

Kutchmoekis, of Poplar street, who was
seriously burned on tbo bnek and thighs yes-

terday, died from Its wounds last night. The
child was playing ou the street with matcnes
when its clothing caught fire.

For Sato,
A first class restaurant. For further in-

formation call at the Hkralu ofllse.

Hose Arrives.
Tho fifteen hundred feet of new firo hose

ordered at the last meeting of the Borough
Council has arrived.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25a.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. W.
Wllkeslxtrre.

Brain relatlvee

Richard Taylor, of St. Clair, spent lfttt
evonlng in town.

Is visiting at

Daulol Snyder, of Port Oarbon, is a guest
f town friends.
Mrs. G. M. Potors has gone to Lowlsbtlrg

to visit her mother.
Frank Bancroft, of tlio Ashland Local, spent

last ovenlng in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Houck and family

havo gono to Lebanon.
Miss Vlrglo Uoilopcter returned to Phila

delphia at noon
Mrs. Annie Young, of Ooatavllla, Pa., is

tho guest of town friends.
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Moyor, of Lost Creole,

wero town visitors last evening.
Enoch Lockett, of Wilmington, Del., Is

greeting his acquaintances in town.
Rlchatd Taylor has returned to town nrter
several wcoks' stay in 1'hlladolpliia.
Dr. J. S. Kistlor and wifo attendod tho

funeral of a relatlvo at Allentowu
Hypolito Lawson and Max Dorman have

returned from a trip to Now York and Boston.
Mrs. John Bitler and Mrs. Milton Boyer en

joyed a drive through tho Catawissia Valloy

Misses Mary Haughney and Mame Dunu,
of Mahanoy City, wero visitors to town last
night.

Misses Sallio and Ella Jefferson aro visiting
their sister, Mrs. John A. Kcoves, of Mauch
Chunk.

Col. P. H. Monaclian, of Glrardvlllo, was a
spectator who witnessed tho Sous of Veterans
colebration last night.

F. A. Matthews, of Lebanon, is substitut
ing Paul W. Houck, as druggist at tho
Shenandoah drug store.

Harry Wasloy, tho druggist, intends to
onter tho Medico-Cbirurgic- C'ollego nt Phil-
adelphia next wcok to study mcdlcino.

Michael J. Tiorncy left this morning for
Philadelphia, whero ho will resume his
studios at tho University of Pennsylvania.

Miss Jlollio Sines, of Biughampton. N. Y.,
who spent the past wcok visiting friends in
town nnd Contraila, loft for her homo this
morning.

M. A. Roller, of Reading, a former resi
dent of town, transacted business here to-

day. Ho is engaged in tho wood, coal and
flour business in that city.

Messrs. Geier and Bender, of Mincrsvillo,
wero Sons of Veterans celebrants last even
inc. Mr. Goior enjoys a largo acquaintance
here, having formerly been cauvassorthrougl)
this region for Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart, of
Fottsville.

Missos Sallio and Emily Lewis, two pretty
and accomplished young ladies of Washing
ton, D. C, formerly of town, aro the guests
of thoir sister, Mrs. Samuel Shone, of West
Poplar street, whoso husband has been
seriously ill but is now improving.

Emulsion of Cod Llvor Oil 75c tho pint, at
tho City Dbuo Stobe, 107. South Main
street.

The l'alo Alto Suicide.
The Coroner s jury last night rendered a

vordict in tho matter of Miss Hattie
Swayzo's death at Palo Alto. The principal
witness was Dr. John M. Gray, of Port Car-
bon, who testified that it was strange the in
mates of tlio adjoining room did not hear at
least a gargling Bound, inasmuch as the door
sepcrating tho rooms was opon. The fact
that tho razor was found under tho bed cloth
ing was a mystery, and unexpected, Tho
doctor thought it almost impossible for tho
girl to have inflicted tho injuries which
caused her death, and bo in tho condition in
which he found her. He regarded tho case
as a romarkablo ono. Frank Dottlewlch, who,
it is alleged, was ou friendly terms with tho
girl, was recalled and assumed an air of in- -
difibrenco in giving his testimony, Tho
jury, after a consultation, returned a verdict
that the said Hattie Swayze came to death,
at tho hands of persons unknown to tho jury.
It will bo seen that tbo jury ignores tho
theory of suicide, leaving that an open ques-
tion to bo acted upon by tho District
Attorney, who was invited to bo present at
tho inquest.

At ICepehlnakl's Arcada Cafe.
Livor and onions will bo sorved, freo, dur-

ing and between tho acts

"Miners' Journal" Contest.
Tho Minors' Journal piano and bicycle

contest is at an end, and tho judges havo
made thoir report and annouueed the
winners. Tho Twonty Club, of Pottsville,
gets tho handsome Baus piano; Mr. M. J.
Murphy, Pottavillo, gets tho Pottsville
Business Collcgo scholarship, and Miss S. M.
Golden is tho winuor of tho lady's wheel.
Tbo contest was opened last May and
closed September 13th. The total number of
votes cast wero 175,500, divided as follows :

For tho Baus piano. Tho Twenty Club,
73,103 votes ; Grammar School, No. 1, 00,088 ;

majority 12,205. ior tho lady's bicycle
Miss Golden, 31,034 votes; Miss Orme,
33,808; majority, 1,000. For Pottsvillo
business college scholarship Mr. Murphy,
30.250; Mr, Sprossor, 10,700; majority.
10,451. Tho presentation exercises aro being
arranged and will bo held iu a few days
Much interest was manifested iu tho contost,

Magnrglo lluys "Allen."
Councilman F. E. Magarglo yesterday pur

chased from Jolm A. iitman tho pacer
Allen" which figured promiuently on tho

Eastern circuit during the past summer, won
nineteen races and has a record of 2:12. Mr,
Magargle says the horso will bo kept on the
track. Ho was speeding him ou Main street
yestorday afternoon.

Election of Onlcers.
An election of officers was hold by Plank

Rldgo Lodgo No. 880, 1. O. O. F., last evening
nud resulted as follows: Noble Grand,
William Kelires ; Vice Grand, James U.
Seymour; Assistant Secretary, Aaron Corke;
Treasurer, Lewis Lehe, Jr., ; Trustee, it. U
Wurm ; Representative, Samuel Hughes.

Koyal mikes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Abs.olu.toly Puro

ovm. i una fowhh oo., hew yoak.

BEGJiTEh 0J1

His Name

BOTH TICKETS.

Will Appear in

cratlc Column.

the Demo- -

A DECISION BY JUDGE M'PHERSON

Declares the Amended Ballot Law Unco-
nstitutional, la That It is an Inter-

ference With the Free night
of Suffrage.

Harrliliursr, Sept. JO. Judge Mcrher- -
son heard argument yesterday arter-noo- n

on the application of the Phila-
delphia city Democratic committee for
a writ of mandamus to compel Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Martin to
certify the nominations of Judgos Wilt-ban- k,

Bregy, Audenrled and Ferguson,
of Philadelphia, for printing In the
Democratic column on the official bal-

lots. They were first nominated by the
Itepubllcans and subsequently by the
Democrats. Secretary Martin declined
to place the names twice on the ofllclal
ballot. Judge MePherson said that he
hnd no doubt of the Illegality of the
provision of the statute that a name
may appear only once on the ballot.
He made an order that the mandamus
Issue without leaving the bench.

Johu G. Johnson and Michael J. Ryan, of
Philadelphia, and Attorney Gen
eral Stranahan, of Harrlsburg, appeared for
the City Committee, aud Attorney General
McCormick and Deputy Attorney General
Itecder for tho other side,

Mr. McCormick siid that Secretary Martin
made no rcisLauco to tbo application, nnd
that ho was authorized to say for Governor
Hastings that if tho section of tlio law re-

quiring that tbo nanio of n candidate may
appear only onco on tho ballot had stood
nlono whon tho bill was before him for con-

sideration ho would havo disapproved it.
Mr. McCormick also stated that this pro-
vision of tho net was ovidently passed with-
out duo consideration of its consequences,
and that ho was in accord with argument of
counsel of tho other side,

Tho decision of Judge MePherson covers
tho case of Judgo O. P. Bechtel, of Schuyl-
kill county, who was nominated by the Re

1

publicans and subsequently by tho Demo-
crats. His name will, therefore, appear at
tho top of both the Republican nnd Demo-
cratic columns on tho olllcial ballot.

' llreeu's ltlnlto Ciifo.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot luuch morning.

I'l'nek.v AVomnn Shoots n Itolibor.
'Luncaster, Pa., Sept. 30. Highway

robberies have been of frequent occur
rence liereabduts lately, and another
wns attempted Tuesday ntebt. Mrs.
a. U XaiiPTmftn, of Celumbla, who Is
a huckster, was returning home dur
ing the night when a man sprang from
the roadside at a point about a mile
from Columbia, grasped the horse's
bridle and demanded her cash. Shu re-

plied that she was a poor woman and
had none. The fellow then attempted
to climb into her wagon, when she
drew a pistol and fired. The man stag-
gered backward with an exclamation
of pain, and Mrs. Kauffman drove off.
No further trace of the man has been
found.

Appointed by Governor Hnstlncs.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 30. Governor Hast-

ings yesterday announced the appoint-
ment of Robert Drownlee, of Itulston,
as chief of the bureau of mines, a new
position created by the last legislature.
Secretary of Internal AlTalrs L.atta nas
the appointment of the deputy, and he
will name K. S. Schofleld, or weus-bor- o.

Tho governor also appointed
nichard H. Koch, of Pottsville, judge
of the common pleas courts of Schuyl-
kill county, vice Mason Weidman, de
ceased.

Mlir. Jlnrtlnolll nt J.ancastor.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 30. Mgr. Mar- -

tlnnelt, the apostolic delegate, accom-
panied by Archbishop Ityan, of Phila-
delphia, nrrived here last evening, and
with Bishop McGovern, of Harrlsburg,
held a reception in the convent ad
joining St. Mary's church. There was

tremendous crush of people or all
creeds to see the prelates, tho crowd
that passed through tho building to
pay their respects to tho papal envoy
and his distinguished associates during
the two hours occupied In the recep
tion being estimated at 6,000, and in
eluded very many of the leading cltl
zens of Lancaster. The object of the
visit of the prelates was to take part
In the consecration of three new altars
In St. Mary's church, the gift of three
individual members of the parish at
a cost of $10,000, which took place this
morning.

Fatal Aoolilodt.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 30. A wagon

In which were seated Alexander Steel,
Henry Steel and John McNulty wai
struok by the Scranton flyer on the
Delaware and Hudson railroad at the
Parsons crossing last evening. The
two horses were killed, the wagon de-

molished and the occupants thrown
high Into the air. Alexander Steel, the
driver, aged 34, was picked up dead
Henry Steel, his brother, sustained a
fractured skull and was injured inter
nally, and McNulty had a lev broken
In two places and his l ollar bone frac-
tured. It Is feared both men will die.

Troops Leaving Htrlkn 'iteirlon.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 30. The Ninth

regiment left Hazleton yesterday, and
alt but one battalion of the Eighth fol
lowed an hour later. General Gobln re
viewed the troops at headquarters prior
to their departure, and complimented
them on their good behavior and discip
line. In the afternoon General Gobln
and his staff left. The Governor's
Troop and one battalion of the IUightli
regiment have been ordered to remain
here until notloe of wlthdral Is received
from headquarters.

Yostoriliiy'H BustTbnU Uamtw.
National League At Drooklyn: Bos

ton. 12: Brooklyn, 4. At Baltimore:
Baltimore. 0; Washington, 3. At New
York: New York. 7; Philadelphia, 1.

Hastern league (Stelnert cup) At To
ronto: Syracuse, S; Toronto, 6.

I.AST: PHAOUHS OF THIS SKASON.
Wo have one whole eavload on sale now.

They are choice fruit, solid and perfectly
ripe. At Coslktt's, SO South Maiu St. it

mininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.imiiiiHiii.iMniij

DO YOU WANT

To read the puitie through a pro j

restive, digntfiea, influential journal

use the HERALD etlumnt,
3
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ONE

Season's

Announcement.
With the of

the times comes a revival in all
lines of business.

The working people have
the moneyed people have

more money to spend, the merchant
has more ready cash with which to
take advantage of the market, and
the whole publia are iu a better
frame of mind to enjoy the luxuries
nnd necessaries of life.

Every of our store
has had the most careful atteutiou
in the selection of the different lines
of goods. Our buying connections
have been made more complete;
and the prices which we name on
the different articles are the lowest
for good values ever shown. Be
sure to make an early visit to our
establishment and choose from the
select line of goods we have to
show you.

R.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD

WE FURNISH

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

Wo will soil you a handsome

DinmQ noon
Made up as follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
improvements

CENT.

Our

em-

ployment,

department

STREET.

YOUR HOME

m

$3.50.

This sot is nn ornament to every
fiomor .

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

ATarrlage.
Last evening Mr. Robert Tindle and Mism

Maggie Brinkman, both of Pottsville, werp
quietly joined in wedlock. The usu J .H

play was disuensod with on account d ttio
recent deaths in Mr. Tindlo's family.

James Stevenson, of St. Clair, and Miss
Clara Eborlo, of Fishbach, were married
yesterday. Thoy will reside at tho former
placo.

Tho marriage of Howard Rich, or Potts
ville, and Miss Lyle Teasdalo, of Mochanlcs-vill-

was 8olcmiiil at liiuh noon yestor
day. They will spend several weeks on their
wedding tour.

Tho marriage of David Gorman to Miss
Ellen Boyle, wvs solemnised nt Hazleton
yesterday. Miw Kate Gorman, of Mahanoy
City, sister of the groom, was bridesmaid,
and John Blight, of Senuiton, officiated as
groomsman. Mr. Gorman Is agent for tho
Rochester Brewing Company, nnd formerly
resided in Mahanoy City, and has a large ac-

quaintance in this town.
James F. Spohu, formerly of Pottsville,

and Mlsa Mary W. Greenwood, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Greenwood,
wero married In Reading on Tuesday, at tho
homo of tho bride's parents. Miss Mamo
Spohn, sister of the groom, was bridesmaid.
and Henry L. Greenwood, brother or tno
bride, was groomsman. Tho undo and nor
parents formerly resided hero. Among tho
guests present was Mrs. Fred. Kolthan, or
toivnr .

For Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can be

lought very reasonablo. Apply to John
Medailis, 105 South Main street.

Marriage Licenses,
Isaac Hulot aud Emma Evans, both of

St. Clair.
Arthur S. Yost and Sallio Clemens, both of

Schuylkill Haven.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bow 1 regulator over made.

WATCHING IT.

' When the weathor is extreme
ou watch the thermometer to see

how hlfh or how low it will go.
Other nines you forget all about
it "Wlitiu you need anything you
watoh the prioea and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Mow
you want

(roeerie5.
We nre the thermometer to

guage your buying. We make
the price of goods to suit the
times. Business moves along and
you get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


